
Mk 6:33 
P84 

 
NA27 Mark 6:33 kai. ei=don auvtou.j u`pa,gontaj kai. evpe,gnwsan  
       polloi. kai. pezh/| avpo. pasw/n tw/n po,lewn sune,dramon evkei/  
kai. proh/lqon auvtou,jÅ 
 
 
kai. proh/lqon auvtou,j kai. sunh/lqon pro.j auvto.nÅ 
P84vid, A, K, P, f13, (33), 157, 1071, Maj, f, q, Sy-P, Sy-H 
 sune,dramon A 
 suneish/lqon f13 
sune,dramon pro.j auvtou,j kai. sunh/lqon pro.j auvto.n 33 
 
 
 
kai. proh/lqon  auvtou,j 01, B, 892, 1342, pc, Lat, Co 
kai. prosh/lqon  auvtou,j L, f13, 579, 1241 
kai. prosh/lqon  auvtoi/j D, Q, 1424 
 
kai. sunh/lqon  auvtou/ D 
kai. sunh/lqon  auvtw/ 28, 700, pc 
kai. suneish/lqon  auvtw/ 788 
kai. h/lqon  auvtou/ 565, it 
kai. h/lqon evkei/  f1  (omitting first evkei/ ) 
 
 
omit: W, c, Sy-S 
 
 
P84 (6th CE, Khirbet Mird):  
The reading is difficult to establish, because only few letters are extant and 
the papyrus consists of several fragments.  
NA has it as "vid" for Byz, but the ed. pr. (Le Museon 2003) shows doubt ("moins 
bonne").  
Thanks to helpful hints as to how to arrange the fragments by Marie-Luise 
Lakmann from Münster, I was able to come up with the following reconstruction.  
 



The fragment:  

 
 
The top of the fragment shows the headline:   
p(ERI) twn pente artwn 

kai duo icquwn 

("About the five loaves and the two fish") 
 
 
The recto of the fragment shows Mk 6:33-34 and the verso shows Mk 6:36-37. 
The codex has two columns with about 29-30 lines per column and about 10 
letters per line.  
 
The papyrus has a Byzantine text.  



Reconstruction:  
 

 
 

recto:  
kai p rohlqON 

autous kai 

sunhlqon 

prosauton   

kaiexelqwn 

oisñeidenpo 

lunoclon 

kaiesp lag 

cnisqhepau 

toisotihsan 

w s probata 

m heconta 

poimenakai 

 

verso: 
kaik w m as 

agoraswsiN 

eautoisartOUS 

ti gar fag 

wsinoukecou 

sin   odeapo 

kr i qeiseipe ñ 

autoisdotE 

autoisumeis 

fageinkailE 

gousinautw 

apelqontES 

agoraswme ñ 

For the reconstruction it is better to start from the verso, where the evidence 
is more definite.  
The first line is comparatively clear. The word kw,maj is basically completely 
there. The preceeding kai. can be vaguely discerned. So the first line is clear. 
The third to fifth line are somewhat problematic, because the line wrap is not 
completely clear. From the sixth line the text is basically clear.  
If this reconstruction of the verso is correct, it gives some hints for the recto.  



With this reconstruction we know the exact alignment of the fragments and can 
turn to the recto.  
The bottom part is again straightforward. Before the Kai. evxelqw.n there is a 
bar and possibly a slash to indicate a paragraph. Above that we come to the 
region of interest for this variant.  
 
Here can now be either the Byzantine text or the short 01, B, D text.  
 

Byz:  
kai p rohlqON 

autous kai 

sunhlqon 

prosauton   

kaiexelqwn 

 
txt:  
twnpolewn 

sunedramon 

ekeikaipro 

hlqonautOUS   

kaiexelqwn 

 

As one can see, it is impossible to match the txt reading with the extant letters. 
It is possible though to fit in the Byzantine text. This is reasonable since also on 
the verso we have found the Byzantine text.  
 
 
Conclusion:  
P84 can be assigned to the Byzantine text here. A "vid" is justified.  


